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i the kind was found who was In the
same fix as the makers of shoe and
clothing, and the lucky buyer would
grab his stock and ndd to the other
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the story' of bow It Is bringing down!
the high cost of living

The Herald gets what Is known as
an ad clip service. That Is, It la fur
nished with copies of advertisements
appearing In leading papers through-
out the United States. We are just
In receipt of our latest quota, and an
examination discloses the fact that
there Is not a single store offering a
standard article of wearing apparel
or a staple article of men's furnish
ings at a bargain. .

This talk about "things must come,
down," la pure moonshine, I'rlces
can't come down. The selling price
of everything Is governed by the cost
of production and supply and de-

mand. Everyone known that the cost
of producing everything it up'and It
Is going to stay up. EvsryoUe knows
that there Is a scarcity of every arti-
cle and that there wilt be for years.
Until the demands of the world are
supplied and there Is a surplus,
there will be ao permanent 'change
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"I can trust my

georgette lingerie to my
wonderful 7hor!"

So says a woman who owns one. "And baby's fin-

est cloches, his soft flannels, lacy undcr-thing- s all
go into the smooth maple cylinder. And after a few
minutes of surging, tossing and chugging in the
foamy suds, out they come so clean! And as care--, ,

fully handled all the while as though I had washed
them by hand. Indeed, I find they actually last longer
than with hand laundering!" And you'll find all this
true and you'll save time and weariness and pretty
hands as well!

The Thor Js different from any other cleetnc waiher.
Ask to see ir. And leam about the easy payment terms.
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Baldwin Hardware Co.
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These Tell the Story:
n.K.ltFllvl.l I'.tl'KIt NVHI'KMM
Cl.KAHKIKI.O, I'a. The Dally

1'ublle Spirit has suxpended, after 20
) ears' publication, The high cost of
print-pape- r unu labor u gitea.HNj
the ruuso. iii'- -

TWO TOWAMIA I'AI'KltS QUIT
TOWANDA. l'n.Th llrndford

Star. Issued for the past 15 e.irs,
suiionded May 1 on account of 'news-
print nml labor troubles. Publica-
tion will bo resumed when conditions
return to normal. The Iteportor
Journal, which had been published
for SO years, discontinued publl-it-tlo- n

April 29 fur the tuime reasons.

C'lIICAtlO, May :l.Snvcral hun-
dred dally and woefcly newspapers
wero put but of business lai )nr by
the shortage of print paper. II was
stated Wednesday at tho flnnl' confer-
ence of members of thu Inland Dally
Press association.

"The best remedy Is to sit tight
and eliminate Hobert
It McCormtck, ono of tho editors of
the Chicago Tribune, advised thu
members, "such as cartoons and ex-

tra Illustration, Wo have to pay the
price, for If we don't others will, and
they will use print paper for soap and
other wrappers."
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merged ns the on May 3. W. J.
Calvin, publisher of the Times-Democra- t,
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You mil from the of which appeared during the past week, that the newsprint scarcity and
price not confined to Klamath or any particular section is general throughout the United

States Canada. The Herald has felt the pinch lust fall. The subscription rate should been
raised months ago, it the old figure the hope that some wav found.
That hope, however, useless and The Herald, like all dailies throughout the to bow to the
inevitable and raise its subscription price.

Beginning 1, the subscription price of The Herald will " . ,
One Jlifonth .'. . $ ' H

Threet'Months 1.75 -
' Six Months :. .....!...... .". 3.25

"W One .....: r. (5.50
V
I

SPECIAL OFFER
assurance can given time these rates will remain effect any stated length time.

Indications now that will to advanced again by October unless some the plans
under consideration economizing on the paper a decided saving.

Herald has no place aivextra burden subscribers, any more subscribers have no
aesire 10 place an extra on 'J J- - or that a special subscription offer is being

during the month whereby you can effect a big.saving for the next year. to mitke
this special will necessaiy Herald to all the money these special sub-
scriptions paper. offer closes Under this the iates will be:

Delivered by within the city, 1 $5.00
Delivered by mail within the county, 1 year 4.00
Delivered by outside the county, 1 year 5.00

t

Ikre Are Only FIVE DAYS Left in Which to

Take Advantage of This Offer.
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I for Into Pine
Andy Hastings of Ilnrkolsy, Cal.,

hole visiting Mr, lind Mm, Tooker
and friends,

' sugar are tho most
scarce nml mnu in demand products
of thin RQCtlon Just tlmo.

Dairy rccolvcd ltn portion of gaso- -'

lino from tho Oil
Tuesday, giving temporanry

' relief to tho valley, hut duo to tho
that two lumbar trucks wero In i

need of tho car owners limit-- 1

oil only three to live gallons each,
l'ercy Slack resumed hauling

for W. II. Kltta Wednesday, of-t- cr
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Miss Alice Lytic who taught tho
uuiry school the past term, has ac-

cepted tho llllderbrand school for
tho coming term.

hoavy frost Monday evening
kilted most of the fruit In the valley,

M. Hastings and family moved
to the .Hamaker mill in Iangel Val-

ley where bo work
summer.
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NOIAU:S, Ariz., May 27.

a record In Suntu Cruz
county, II. A, Atltlna last month

earned iinn net from tho aaie of
eggs Inld by J 70 Whlto leghorn
hens on IiIh ranch In I'nrkor Canyon,
near I'atngonln. Ho bought nil tho
feed and sold his eggu on tho open
market at from CO to 80 cents,

A Cliuslflod Ail will sell It.

Business Opportunity
f

I want to get in touch with a party who has a few
thousand dollars to invest in a business, proposition.
This is a clean-cu- t, straight business deal, and no
loan agents need answer. Must hear at once. Write

" ' ' ' '
, -

BOX 4000, HERALD
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